TOMCAT BRIDGEBUILDERS’ MEETING MINUTES
September 7, 2016
Trimble High School
Members Present: Diana Chalfant, Mandy Wright, Emily Smith, Michael Lopez, Kalei Edenfield,
Kathy Trace, Claudia Guffey, Ryan Nagucki, Alice Richards, L.R. Faires, Jeff Ross, Becky Handa,
and Svea Maxwell
Ms. Trace called the meeting to order at 5:38 pm.

1.

Approval of Minutes
Ms. Chalfant moved to approve the August 3, 2016 minutes with two corrections; Ms. Trace
seconded. The motion was unanimously approved.

2.

Treasurer’s Report
The corrected monthly Treasurer’s Report was distributed and reviewed. Ms. Chalfant also
distributed copies of the revised tax return for public review.

3.

Pay It Forward Event
The board members are selling tickets to the event.

4.

Back to School Party Follow-Up
Ms. Wright introduced Ms. Handa as the new outreach coordinator. She said there would
be 270 people attending with 175 being children.

5.

“Anonymous People” Video
Ms. Trace said she has a copy of the video and will be shown at the November 2nd meeting.
Technical assistance will be provided from the school. She said the video should be
promoted to high school students and adults. The viewing will be open to the public.

6.

Appalachian Color in the Hills
Ms. Trace said the event would be held on October 8th-9th and discussed having a display
table.

7.

Other
1. Mr. Nagucki submitted June and July reports to Diana. He said they had a party funded
by the grant in May; Safety Town. He also said the trends for summer have been thefts
at night and informants are reporting it is hard to buy drugs inside Glouster and
encourages people to call about suspicious activities.
2. Ms. Trace said she would meet with Health Recovery Services regarding programming.
3. Officer Lopez said the Video Game Club is active again. The president of student
council is getting started and there is an interest in Drama Club.
4. Mr. Faires asked how can the disease aspect of addiction be recognized in Southeast
Ohio.

8.

Adjournment
The meeting adjourned at 6:52 pm.

